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Between october 1942 and September 1945 the whitcomb locomotive works produced 37 type 45De27b locomotives at their 
rochelle illinois plant. this designation, 45De27b, indicates a 45 ton (45) diesel electric locomotive (De) of design 27, variant 
b. all of these locomotives were ordered for use by the military or war related critical industries. Six 45De27b’s were built for the 
u.S. navy’s “District rail transportation coordinator” (Drtc) located at Pearl Harbor Hawaii and were 36 inch gauge. these 
six locomotives joined the Drtc “pool” and although used primarily by the navy, some were occasionally leased to the oahu 
railway and land company to supplement their war time operations. Following the end of world war two four of these locomo-
tives were assigned to the naval ammunition Depot, lualualei, Hawaii and two to naval ammunition Station, west loch, Hawaii. 
In 1948 one locomotive was sold to the Kahuku Plantation on the North Shore of Oahu. The remaining five stayed in service at 
lualualei and west loch until the end of the navy’s rail operations in 1974. three of the now surplus locomotives were pur-
chased by Dulien Steel inc. of Seattle washington and two were donated by the navy to the Hawaiian railway Society where 
they remain in operation.

the whitcomb 45De27b is 25 feet 6 inches long over the end sills, 9 feet wide and 11 feet 6 inches high at the cab roof. they 
are powered by two HBi 600 cummins 150 HP diesel engines driving westinghouse 189-r7 230 volt direct current generators. 
there is one westinghouse 1443-a traction motor per truck with power being transmitted by side rods to the unpowered axle. 
electrical control is westinghouse. locomotive and train brakes are westinghouse air Brake co. and supplied by two Quincy 30 
cFm belt driven air compressors located in the cab.

wHitcomB 45t SiDe roD DieSel
1:20.3 Scale, electric
claSSic SerieS

SPeciFicationS
Scale/Gauge:
mini. radius:
Dimensions:

1:20.3 / 45 mm
4 ft.
16.63 in. (422.35 mm) x 5.32 in. (135.20 mm) x 6.80 in. (172.60 mm)

electric
- 0~24v Dc Power
- Brass and stainless steel construction
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wHitcomB 45t SiDe roD DieSel
1:20.3 Scale, electric
claSSic SerieS

liSt Price $1,100.00 ea

orDer inFormation
- ac78-531  whitcomb 45t Side rod Diesel Grey unlettered
- ac78-532  whitcomb 45t Side rod Diesel caterpillar yellow unlettered
- ac78-533  whitcomb 45t Side rod Diesel Blue unlettered
- ac78-534  whitcomb 45t Side rod Diesel Green unlettered


